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All communlrntloui nbould ho In
by Krlilny, Aildroia society odltor,
or I'honn 7G,

Tim ittiii;o of (ho HInr theater wns
Jinnlwiil with flowers Momtiiy nfter-iioo- n

on (ho occnsslon of hlo (Ircntor
Moil ford Club intiHlcnl, innklni; n fll-(Ii- ik

hoIIIiik for Ihu muslclnns. Mm.
Tlllxrolf, t ItO IlllStl'SS, being out of
town, Mr. Wruoii vuwlcr look
olnirno. Tho firm number, n piano
ilimt ImiIwooii Miss 1'nrn Hutchison
nuil Minn Vcnltii Hamilton, wns Kront-l- y

miprcclntoil, nnd tlioy responded
to llio encoro with tho tluut "Hun
Knry," hy MowsUowslil.'

.Minn I'lnrcucn llnxolrlgg sntiR tow
nouns, "llolovud," hy NotdlltiKor, mul
"Homowhiiro n Volco In CnllltiK," by
Tu (, tho lttlr bulim espoclnlly flno,
mul uns pnrtly ropented nit nit on
euro, lu mlilltloii lo tho piano

hy Mrs. Marsh, tho vi-

olin wan alio played by Mr. Juntos,
iiuikliiK a Kroat mldlllnn.

Tho violin nnu by Mr. .In in en wns a
tnniitn by (Irlog, mid ullhoucli a long
mul difficult selection, ns bcnuttful-l- y

pln)d mid ably seconded by Mm.
Mursh, nrcoiupnuliit.

Mm. llert Anderson snug n
nolo, "Hum l.o Applo IIiiiIn,"

by Cmt'ry, ami roiouilcd with tho
jKipulnr bnllnd, "llonnln Sweat lies-til- n,

tho Mnld of Dundee."
Tho nrroiiipanliuotit wan ilnoil hy

Mm, llokn with croat expression.
Mm. Wold, tho president of tho

luiislrnl club, wns fortuunto lu no
curliu; Mini nin tifiiwnlt of tho An
ilrnws A pern company to sing a se-

lection. The. hearty npplauiio broiiRlit
n giWrnun reply.

Miss Doris Hulllvnu'n flno rondl- -

tlou n f n scene between Anron llurr
nud Mary Rcudder canto an n surprise
to inoHt of tlm audlcnro nnd tho ri- -
uponno, nnothvr tircnn front 'A Mln- -

,JmBrVorry," wan oiiunlly good.
WtroURli tlm conrtt-ii- y of Mr: Her--

of tho Htnr thoatro,
Mr. Owoiih nnug two koiirm. Ills well

Jtrnlncd volcu mndo tho nongs oh
(Voclaly plrailng.

Mjl'ho lam number on tho program,
n Yocn'l duot, "Mm. Doctor nnd Mrs.
J'roqtor," niljg by Mm. llort Andor-Afro.- ii

and MIhk Ilnzolrlgg, niado tho hit
f tho nfirnnon, tho nctlng nnd ding-

ing bringing nut tho comic ni'iitlmont
llo'tKirfoctlon.(lk's

Tho Alumni danco which wns given
TiM'uduy ovenlng lu tho nuinll Nnt- -
8larluui hull proved to bo ono of tho
lnottt vitjoynblo nffnlm of tho noaiion.
Tho oiukIc wns furnlHhml by Hazol- -

iIkk mid Curns.
. Tlm following worn iiroxont: Tho

Iwcrt Dorothy Thorim, Jonn Hudgo.
j,1,onh Witlthcm, Mnrlo lllfiut. Hth)l

Klfort. Dorothy Wicks, Mlldri'd An- -

J (flmtys lllnmnu, lllnncho Hoyt, Ks- -

7I11T wnrnor, J.mirn (Snlos, llntol
llron, Mlldrod Wlclts,, llnrtwlg,
A Upon Allon, Mahol Kvann, mh
H)vur, Hthol Prlco, Davis, Mlldrod

t5'a,"K'', nn'' Mnr?ar4)l Kngllsh; Mosnm,
'''"iili Hny, llornco llromloy, Itnlph

"Tlorco, Colo Holmes, Myrnit 1'owoll,
CnrlVunrtwIg, Hnrl Hubbnrd. Adrlntt

,vne, hylo Wullhors, Dick Hnnco,
ilnrry ItOHonborg, Klmor Kohs, Virgil
tilrmig, Cnrtor Ilrnndon, (loo. Ontos,
million Hchiichnrd, Kvurott Ln Mnr,
X)nvo ItoHonlwrg, Mr, Monro, Charles

,3iy I'rnnrls Ilonnott, Lloyd Wllllnm- -

'jmHQji. Hon riyiunlo, Kdson Joromo,
JM'iuiui iiuounru, iionry amor

'lAtlliiirAlhliir.
nud

roroptlnn was given by tlm 8t.
Djilrk'n church nt tho Imll Tuesdny
15iy,,K for lUHhop Humuor, who was
xiiiHing niH first vihu to Muiiroru nnu

111 clnircli. A very oxcollent pro- -

train had boon arranged nnd nddod
iimich to tho enjoyment of tho ovon-lii- g,

tho docarntlons woro very offoc- -

vtlw nml iwflnrtml liinnli rrnillt Ilium

.i7'WXQ commlttoo.
, J Tho bishop mot ovoryono, both tho

. '"L,2 mrch inomborH nnd thouo not i;

(K0( wilh a, Mnrk.H. wilh .ho cor- -

V

.vjiard)fiiiannKcr

illty of nn old friend, nnd carried
ny with hint tho high opinion nnd
id will of all who woro proHont.

.MrH. Mnv Illlililitr wlin lina linnn

tljio guout of her Mlfltnr Mrs. 10. 11,

AVhibb of Control Point, roturnod to
how- - homo In Hoohostor, N. Y Thurs-tlai-

MIhh lHabollo llurbldgo spont tho
ook end with MIhh Vorn .lurmstn of

I'Atoonlx, whom thoy attended tho
lnhty given for MUs Klmor,

fTho Wodnosday Study Club will
irAoot ut tho library Wodnosday after
noon April 28th. instead of Anrll

3XD) iW-- M.Vt-'-

Tim U'onmn'it Home Mlsslounry
Horloty of tltd M. K. Churcli hold
their roKtilnr monthly mooting tit (ho
homo of Mm. C, A. Meeker. Aftor
tho imtinl huflliiftfin mid ronulnr study,
tho topic being "Hod Man's; l.nnd,"
n ntimbor of tho Indlou told briefly
some or tho mom Interesting tblngw
of tlio Wommi'H Home mid FdrolKtt
Convention ho)d nt fJrnnt I'ntm tho
7th nud Hth of April.

Tho notables wnra Mini llentla of
Clilun mid MIhh Clark from Knstorn
Africa. Thoy nvo n very vivid

of tho work boltiK douo In

thoNo countrloN through tho forolgn
society. Mm, llodkln, fluid scrrotnry
for tho homo society lllumrntod what
they wero doing by slercoptlcoti vlown
show-ln- v. lint an extensive work In

linlnic donn toward Iniprovlnb tho
moral condltlomi through nil tho
countries bovcrned by 'tho United
Htatos.

Ilaforo ndjournmont It wan voted
to innkii tho May mooting Mother's
Jewels Day,

Refreshments of Ico crrnni mid
enko were served hy Mm. V. II.
Meeker mid mmlmnntn.

Mr, and Mrs. John M, Hoot
Wednesday evening tho en-

gagement of their daughter Miss
Josephine- - Hoot to Mr. Both M. Ilullls,
son of S. H. Utitlls, tho wedding to
(alio plnco In tho early glimmer.

Miss Hoot Is well known In tho
valley and Is ono of tho popular
)oung ladles of tho xitingcr set. Mr.
llullls tins only resided In tho valley
for about n year, having como hero
from Chicago to manage his father's
mlnn nt Sterling.

Tho engagement comes ns n sur-prls- n

to tho many friends of tho two
joiing people.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. Conro Floro en-

tertained nt 7 o'clock dinner Tues-
dny evening at their ranch homo near
Central Point In honor of Illihop
Humner, who Is nn old friend of tho
Klcrn family of Chicago. The guests
were HUhop Hiiinhor, Jtov. and Mm.
W. It. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hopkins, Mr. Chandler Hgun, Hlgnor
Halratort' Olordano, Miss Madollno
Pratt and Mrs. William Andrews,
After dinner tho party attended tho
reception given for tho bishop nt St.
Mark's Hall In Mcdford.

Tho Hhttkenponro Study Club met
nt the library Monday evening, tho
lender Mr. II. F. Mulkey being nbsent
front telt city. It wns unanimously
voted that Miss Kllxahctth Fergu
son tnko charge of tho evening. Tho
piny King I.enr wns begun and very
nbly nud Interestingly presented by
Miss Ferguson.

Among the now names added to
tho roll nro Mrs. Frank J. Nowmnn,
Mrs. Kdwnrd Cnmpboll, Mrs. W. 1).

Welsh, Miss Welsh, Miss Ilitth Cory-oi- l,

and Miss Arm llnrmoit.

Mm, Hendricks on Knight Htreot
wns tho recipient of n surprise pnrty
given h j tho W. It. C. ladles Saturday
afternoon, April 10, Tho occasion
wan tho nnnlvomary of her birth.
After n social time refreshments wero
served nnd the guests depnrtcd for
their homes wishing for more such
tlccs.

Mrs, Helen Kent on Knst Main
Street whoso birthday wns Sunday,
April .11. was ngroenbly surprised
by n tiuiubor of tho 0. A. II. Post
nud W. It. C, who with rofreshmotiiH
mot nt her homo Mondny evening.
An ununl when tho Post nnd W, II.
C, meet for n social n tlinu to bo

Is hail.

Mr. mul Mm, SlieetH, Mr, mul Mrs,
Hoyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnme, Mr.
Pay nml MIhh TIioiiiuh, nil vWtetl
Moilfonl ThurHiluy evening to attend
tho iiiuotiug- - of tho Iowa oliili,

W. Tyler Smith nnfl wlfo of San
Frnndlsco will visit friends In this
city n few days next week on route
to Shorldnn, Oregon.

Mrs, J, 10. Stownrt ontortnlned the
Wednesday llrldgo Club at her homo
on WoBt Tenth street Wednesday
afternoon,

Mm. Chorion Hngllnh was hostess
to tho Nullo llrldgo Club nt her homo
on Onkdnlo nvonuo Thursday after
noon.

Tho Tuosdny Luncheon Club mot
ut tho homo or Mrs. James Dunlop
on WoBt Main Stroot Tuosdny after-
noon.

Mr, Ooorgo Trelchlor ontortnlnod
tho Flvo Hundred Club at hU home
on South Holly Struct Monday even-

ing,

Mr and Mrs. Samuel noseuburg
left Monday evening for Scnttlo,
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Mr. Kuii.muu'N Kutuluy hi'Iioo
Iiimh of girln, "The Hustlem," mive

a pmty to Mr. CiiiiikIii.v'h of
ho,VK nml Mihm Fiolder'M of kjiIh
a the )k tent adjoining' llio M. K.

t'lmreli Friday evening. Tint lent
wiih preltily ilecorati'il wilh Inurel,
muuruuila and applo IiIohhouih. The
evening was spent in mociiiI gumeH
until 10::i(), when refrcslimenta were
served, ufler which (hey dispersed,
declaring Ihey lnul had the bent time
over, 'J In: following were prcteut:
I)orri Lane, Harel Wiley, Irene
FrniikH, Hiiiiice .Mi'Laughliji, Aliee
Hlcichait, ICiliiu Munpiin, Vera
Ifoiuiillri'e, l'cnrl Htewnrt, Julia Wi
ley, Hdna Stewart, Anna ItnbertKou,
Mmiil Kleiehart, Ida Wliilloek, May-he- ll

DanielN, Oeurgin Whitioek, Mar-
garet P.iiglixli, lllmieli Maul, Virginia
Canler, jtuth DanielM, Mary Tinker,
Lduit (lore, Mary (Jore, hva ONhnrni',
Iteruieo Kalcmne, Myrlelia WlllimiiH,
Julia Fielder, Mix. (Icorge Kiinrmau,
Wurd Van Dennaik, Herlierl Lunt,
Murk Maxwell, (leorgu Ix'ouiird, Koto
Liiidley, leiu Law ton, I tenia rd Kli-ert- n,

Itohert Liiidley, Dwain (Joiid-ma- n,

C'uitiK Darby, MileN 1'uwer, Oeo.
Muddox, William llollowny, Howard
Wines, Denn Carder, I'liil Armstrong,
Jean Lennox, Waller MuritiiH, Jack
I lentil, II. A. Caiiuadny, (Icorge
Kuurmnu.

LiihI Weilnehdny a number of the
old friend from Phoenix nud vicinity
of Mm. W. K. Coleman, went down in
a body on the early iutertirhau nud
went lo her home in Medford and Hiir-- I
priced her. II ih iutiIIchh In nay they
took biiNkelH filled with tlio fat of the
land, for the Phoenix bunch i noted
for good eais. There were cake, Mil-ud- n,

ehiekeux, nlivcx, pieklen nnd
Cream hy the gallon. Tho hunt sup
plk'il coffee, bread and lemon pirn,
and lufil e'overn for twenty. Tliose
present were: Mesilnnii'tf M. Koc, L
A. KeamH, F. K. mid A. K. Furry, K.
Keamx, J. (Iraffis, W. P.. Anderson,
W, K. Stnueliff, J. M. Under. K. (I
Colcmmi, J. K. Itoherts, ('. Carey, C.
Iluttoii, W. It. Coleman; Mis Pay
Carver, Mcht-rx- . Hader, (Jraffen, Cole.
man, Kllicrt, ItiiHsell.

A very plcnMiiil hoeial affair in the
way of a XMrpiihc birthday iarty on
ivilliam l)aw wiih held at He v. Car-xlen- V

home on West Main olreet Fri-

day evening, about fifty friends mid
relntivrs being present, including the
Itov. Cnrsters and the llnptNt ilea-co- ns

nnd their wives. Those present
wero: MehMS. nud Mesdnmes Alln-wa- y,

P. II. Daily, J. (I. Ilihhard and
children, C. W. Davis and children,
Fred Piinliu, Fonts, S. L. Dennett,
Carlow, (leorgo Fades and children,
Kvcrctt Fades, K. (1. Htowart, Howl-iu- g,

T. Davis and ejiildren, K. S. Still-so- n,

Smith, II. C. (larnett, Wrisley;
Miss Hoyd, Ifev. Carsteiih and Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Charles Hoot and her
sister, Miss Ilur.el Putney, entertain-
ed Friday evening ut llio home of Mrs.
Hoot, till Plum street. The occasion
was a miscellaneous bhower given in
honor of Miss Fdith Wilson, who is
to he married next week to Thomas,
(liffonl. The evening wns spent in
music nud cards, nfter which a daiulv
two-enurs- e luncheon was served.
Miss Wilson was tho recipient of
many pretty mid useful gifts. The
guests were; Mihsoh Fdith Wilson,
Fsther Harrison, plir.nhctli Hichurils.
Laura ItiehanlH, Stella Kribs, Ituhy
l.nflnutl, Mario Lnflnnd, Jlarv Trow-
bridge, Norma (Inge, Mildred (Inge,
Luiira Trcichlcr mill Mrs. Kdnii Wick.

At tho homo of Mr. mul Mrs. A. It.
OurrettKoii, nt fill) South Cenlral,
Friday aftcmoiui, tho engagement of
their daughter, Miss Alfivtta, was

to Mr. Heihert Liiiiuspaeh.
Tho wedding to tuko pluoo the curly
part of June.' A dainty luncheon was
served, the decorations lieing apple
blossoms and lilacs, with hand-painte- d

place cards of vvhito lilacs. Those
present wore: Misses Kuln Jacobs,
Stella Kiilis, Inn Coffin, Christina
Jacobs, Agness ltroud, Jtnliy Burke,
Miss Lauiispai'h, Alfretta Garrcttson,
Tlielma McCoy, Mi-s- . Lauusmeh and
Mrs, (InrrotUon.

Ms. I. !Usai,Mnscer and President
250 KEARNY ST.

(.SuttsraadBiuat

UBB- -
SAN FRANCISCO

A modem, f, Hotel,
located in the center ol verythiag and on
a direct line totbs Espotition Cioued.

RATES
Detached Bath rrivateBalh

M.SO. e2.B3 Mik VMMwA
1 50 Room oj Solid Confotr-Er- str CostmUks
From THIhI uJ Towswid St. Dv. I.V. tsr
No. I J W 16. f lorn Vnif tlt SuUw aH
of m Ktsr Si., JkK.il a bUkNoX Oc
Take lUvtrsa)' Bm trct to Hottt

Tho dinner and dflnco given by tho
Iown Club Thursday evening nt St,
Mark's hnll, wns ono of tho mol
onjoynblo and best attended func-

tions yot given by this progressive
society, At tho dinner, for lowans
alone, covers woro laid for 130. This
number was nugmonted during tho
nvonlng to ovor 200. Mr. 13. V. Cof-

fin, tho" president, ncted as toast-maste- r.

Mr. C. W. Hoon, tho retir-
ing president, responded to "Karly
Itecollectlons," which woro of a most
niiiusltig nature, Atlornoy F. W.
Monro followed with "Tho Hnwk-ey- es

" Doth men aro nblo spenkers
nnd their toasts woro much enjoyed.

fFollowIng tho dinner was a program
of unusual merit, Tho names or

those participating will bo sufficient
comment:

Solo, Claronco Mcckor, Mrs. Meek-

er, nccompanlst.
Chnrneter song, Mr. Fleming, Inez

Coffin, accompanist.
Pending, Mm. Klmliurst.
Solo, O. W. Wilson.
Kncoro "Under Do Soudcrn Moon"

composed by Mr. Wilson.

Great interest is being manifcHtrd
in the production of "A Nautical
Knot, or, The Belle of BnniHtaM)ole,"
an operetta hy Willinm Hhys Herb-
ert and Maud Klir.abeth Inch, by the
locnl high school, under the direction
of Miss Inez. Coffin, music super-
visor. K. K. Andrews, who is a pub-

lic spirited citizen ns well ns success-
ful thentrienl mull, litis kindly prof-
fered his services ns conch for the
"Sailors' iloropio." It is felt that
these dances, combined with
the beautiful music nnd piqunnt dia-

logue, will furnish nn entertainment
of unusual brilliancy.

Mrs. Robert L. Taylor, 8810 Taylor
nicotic, was pleasantly surprised by
a few of her friends Monday even- -

jug. tlnmes nnu musio were enjoycu.
Refreshments were sened. Those
present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O.

Manning, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Web-

ster, Mr. and Mrs. Will Goulder. Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. lluson, Mrs. Riley,
J). lluson, Mrs. Mary Van Ness, Miss
Maysel Median, Messrs. Robert Tay-

lor, Harry Manning, I.co Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Howell.

Mrs. Grover Dnrncillc of Alder
street entertained Friday nftentoon
for her daughter, Wildn, it being her
seventh liirthday. Giimes were plny-e- d

nml all had a jolly good time, after
which ice crenin nnd enko were serv-

ed on the lawn. Thota present were:
Kthel mid Ruth Howard, Bemice
Greesly, Bertha StiiihOii, Keith Cole,
Frank Howard, Mark Kirehgessncr,
llnroM Do Voe, Kmcry Children,
Francis Keizur mid Wildn Dnmcille.

Mrs, W. H. Ilrown entertained tho
Friday llrldgo club at her homo on
Kngle Point llond Friday nftornoon.

Mrs. Charles II. Conner entertain-
ed nt tea this afternoon at her homo
In Jacksonville.

toy or Girl?
Great Question!

Tlita brings to many minds an old and
trliHl family remedy an cxtrrnnl sp--

iillcnttoii known as
Mothrr's Krlcnd."

Durlns; tho period of
expectancy It Is ap-
plied to tho ab-
dominal muscles nnd
In dralf ned to Root ho
tho Intricate network
ot nenra Involved.
In this manner It
luis such a splendid
Influence as to Justi

fy Its uso In nil cases of coming
I. It Ims been Generally

for years nnd years nnd thoa
Who ha no ued It apeak In hlahcat pralsa
of tho Immenno relief It nRords.

do theao knowing mothers speak of
tho nbscneo of morning oleknev, absence
of strain on tho llKnmcnta ntia freedom
from those many other dlitrettea uiually
looked foraard to with tuett concern.

There la no question but What
"Mother's Friend" has a marked tendency
to relievo tho inlnd nnd this of Itself In
addition to the physical relief has given
It a very wide popularity amon women.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store. It bss helped a
host of mothers to a complete recorerr.

It Is prepared only by Ilrailtkld ttea;-ulnt- or

Co.. 301 Ijiniar ItMsr.. Atlanta, Cm.
Avoid tho man worthless substitutes

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Solves tho problem for a des
sert. .Nothing mora palat-
able. Pure-- and wholesome.
Any flavor.. Brick, fancy
molds, Shorbeta and Ices
mado to ordor.

The Whit? Velvet
Ice Cream Go.

32 S. Central. Phono 481

MEDFORD

VULCANIZING WORKS
88 Bo, Grape St.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Fisk and Michelin Tires
in Stock

Tho TM of Qftlllf mm) Bmk

The Al)i)m Del I n clnsH of llio Cliris-tin- n

nliurch held their inotitlily cIiihh

party nt thft homenf Mrs. A. W. Wal-

ker Tliurxilny nftenioon. A lnn,'o
nunihcr were in attendance nnd n
very enjoynhlc timn wiih had by nil
present. After tho l)iisiiu' session,
.Mrs. A. J. Hnnby, leaeher of the
cIiihh, kuv6 a very heniiliful nnd
touching talk on the better tiling of
life nnd how othero tnny bo benofiled
by our influence. Mjhh Ilrynn of C'liJ-('itf-

javri it most beautiful solo,
which wns much enjoyed by nil pres-
ent. After the socinl hour most de-

licious refroHhinentH wero Kerwdliy
tlio following committee: Mm. Mor-
ion Lance, MrM. Hurry Wnrd, Mrs.
Ini I). Joiich, Mr. Tip Davis, Mrs.
A. A. Curjier nnd Mrs. Chnrlen Davis.

The Home Mision society of Ihr
M. K. Church Hontlt gnvc a literary
entertainment ut the church Friday
evening. The proprnm wiim iih fol-Iow- h:

Song, "Americu"; prayer, He v.

Icr; reading, Mrs. B. H. Ornliam; vo-e- nl

hoJo, Mm. Mnry Van Nesn; rend-

ing, Mjih Mnrie Hecly; vocal solo.
Mrs. Knicsl Kicc; reading, Mrs. C. S.
Manning; solo, Mm. John Hubler. At
tho close of tho program refreshments
were served.

The first tennis hnll of tho season
will occur Friday evening, April 23,
nt the Kittatorium. The nffnir will
be given by tho alumni, which assure
it being u decided hucccsx in every
senfce of tho word. Something dif-

ferent in the wny of progrnnW, deco-

rations, etc., will bo introduced nt
this time. The invitation list wilt in-

clude nil alumni, high school htudeutH
and n few outsderx.

Mrs. Corn M. Htnnley of Rotchurg
nnd N'onh Chandler of Talent wero
married nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. G. Shearer of Medford Wednes-

day, April 7. Tho bride is known
here n well nn in Hoseburg, nnd is n

niece f C. Carey of Talent.

About ten couple nttended nit in-

formal dancing party given by the
young men of the Country club on
Thursday evening. Tho evening was
very much enjoyed nnd tho young

The Truth

without

are

MABLE HARRIS AS
BEAUTY IN "EVERYW0MAN"

ZslsW

I, --vFssV

rWrnt

men voted royal entertainers. Punch
was nerved during the evening. At
tho close of tho evening they dispens- -
rd light refreshments.

On Wednesday nftenioon, April
14, n largo number of the Helicf
Corp4 ngrccably surprised Mrs. J. C.
Wood of '4V2 IJoardmnn htrect, tho
occasion being her birthday. The nf-

tenioon was spent in conversation
nnd music, after which rcfrcshtncntH
were nerved.

Miss Conleywuo has been tho guest
of her cousin Mrs. J. P. noddy, left
Sunday for her homo In Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs, H. h. Irwin or Chi-

cago havo returned to Medford and
will spend tho summer on their
ranch.

Mxs. W.'ll. Uiddlc of Chicago is
visiting Mr. nnd MrH. '. S. Hiddlo of
this city.

nnd Mrs. C. Kidd have return-
ed from n business nnd pleasure trip
north.

It

Childbirth

assaasaas maMJ tCarasT'V'-- ' JB'"'
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a pang! Motherhood without

vital interest women. The

on the how its

I",
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EVERY WOMAN

VIN1NG THEATRE

WEDNESDAY EVE

About "Twilight Sleep"

Modern Miracle of Painless Childbirth

Monday's Paper Will Tell About

Though tho form of tho drnmatin
upeotitelc, "Kverywoman," hich
Henry Snvngo will disolose nt llio
Vining tlienter April is bnsed on
the old morality play, "Kverymnn,"
only in immediately labeling tho char-
acters doc tho work resemble tho
nncicut tome. You discover upon tho
entrance of every character of the
piny exactly hia intention. Abstract

tnko concrete form,
there is no preaching. When Youth
enters sho nppcnro nn young girl;
Age is hoary old man; Passion,
strutting actor, and Wealth sordid
millionaire. Kverywoman, herself,
young' nnd beniitifttl. Sho rcpreflcitU
tho average young woman of our day,
therefore in tho adventures that be-

fall her mothers havo found salu-
tary lesson for their daughters. It
is an illustrated transcript from life,
showing tho universal experience of
woman who goes into tlio world in
search of love. Tho fawners and
flatterers sho meets, the dangers she
encounters, the tnte nnd false frienda
who pass through her life nnd havo
nn influcnco upon it, are all graph-
ically set forth. "I wish every young
woman could tec 'Kverywomaa' and
larn the great lesson of truth it
teaches," wroto Kabbl Hugo Hoy-ma- n,

after witnessing the play. "In
'Kverywoman' you nro sitting in .the
grandstand watching yourself go
by," said Klbert Hubbard, editor of
"Tho Philistine."

Men of nil races and crectbt havo
found in "Kverywoman,"

'Kverywoman' in tho greatest play
since Shakespeare," enthusiastically
wroto Dr. Applcton Morgan, presi-
dent of the New York Shakespeare
society, while I'uul Armstrong, author
of "Snloray Jane" nnd "Alias Jimmy
Valentine," said: "Th greatest play

have ever seen; the best produc-tio- n

ever given mnnuscript."- -

the agony!

The answer of science

to woman's ancient cry

for relief in the hour of

her travail.
Maternity with re-

markable conservation
of the general nerve
forces so that the vital
energies are not ex-

hausted and convales-

cence speedy! And the

chances of invalidism

minimised!

effect and the

first appears

These are some of the amazing claims made for scopolamin, the drug by

which "Twilight Sleep" induced.

Tho Mail Tribune enabled to give detailed information concerning this

"miracle to its readers through a series of special articles written by

Dr. Francis B. Wakefield of San Francisco, a conceded authority on the scop-

olamin treatment.

Scopolamin, its effects, the methods of administering it, and what nay 1m

hoped for from "Twilight Sleep" In general practice, is discussed in a read-il- y

understood way by Dr. Wakefield.

He has treated seventy scopolamin maternity cases in his hospital without'

a single failure; is a member of tho American Gynecological Society, is in close

touch with the Freiburg clinic in Germany and many hospitals administeriif
"Twilight Sleep" in America, and has a high professional standiig.

The first article will deal with the experiences of a woman who weat

through the "Twilight Sleep" and the difference between a birth under tkat
treatment and under the old way. Then will follow the first of Dr. Wake- -

field's articles drug, it administered,

These articles of
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